
Three Spartans in GIF Finals
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Manhattan Splits 
{With Tappa Kegs

", Suffering only their second 
defeat in 14 West Coast Slo- 
fctch Assn. outings, the Taft- 
iMlen Tappa Keggas split a 
Houbleheader with Manhattan 
Jriday night at Torrance Park,

El Segundo 
Win Streak 
Ends at 14
' A 14-game El Segundo win 
king streak vanished Friday 
tfternoon as surprising Cant- 
well handed the Eagles a 9-4 
Hefeat and knocked the Pio-,... n , -   - 
lieer League champions outof! hlts - On >y 23 Manhattan Play- 
the CIF baseball playoffs. j fn"scame to bat m seven inn'

Manhattan almost shut out 
the Keggas in the first game, 
coming up with a 7-2 victory. 
It was the first time Manhattan 
has beat the Kf^gas.

Only a two-run single by Ed 
Williams in the fifth inning 
kept the Keggas from drawing 
a blank. Tony Couch was the 
only Kegga to pick up a pair 
of hits. Couch went 2 for 3 at 
the dish and doubled.

Chuck Schoendienst was sad 
dled with his first loss in six 
decisions as Manhattan col 
lected 11 hits.

The Tappa Keggas went right 
to work in the second game 
and finished with a 6-0 victory. 
Chuck Ryan, boosting his rec 
ord to 6-1, gave up only three

Cantwell. Angelus League 
champion, exploded for four 
runs in the fifth inning to ad 
vance to the semi-finals of the 
Pass "A.V playoffs. 
'. El Segundo, after losing Its 
first league game, picked up 
43 straight decisions to snare 
the circuit crown. Last week,

TWO DOUBLE plays quickly 
erased any Manhattan scoring 
threat.

Couch continued his hot 
streak in the nitecap with a 
2 for 2 performance, another 
double and an RBI. Gib Mat-

Fox, Pettipiece 
Halliwell Place 
In Semi-Finals

Camino Sets

Three South High cindermen have survived the gruel 
ling CIF track semi-finals and will compete in the finals 
Friday night at Cerritos College.

Bee distanceman Wes Fox, Cee sprinter Ted Pettipiece 
and Cee shot putter Mike Halliwell finished first in their 
events Friday night at Comp- 
ton High School to make their 
way into the finals.

Fox, who finished fourth in 
the Cee 660 last year, turned 
in a 1:22.5 clocking in the Bee 
three-lapper to win his heat 
and top all Compton qualifiers.

Halliwell uncorked a 52 ft. 
4H in. effort to lead all shot
put qualifiers. He also boomed "Recreational and instnic 
out a 53 ft. 2 in. put but lional swimming will again be 
fouled in the attempt. offered to adults and children

In the Cee 180 Pettipiece of Torrance." Merl F. Sloan. 
came rolling off the blocks and ' director of student personnel 
kept going to an 18.3 clocking: at El Camino College has an- 
and a first place in his heat. nounced.

Requirements for participa-

Instruction

THE THREE South thinclads
will be the only Torrance en 
trants in the GIF finals. Last 
year, the Spartans had two 
men in the finals. Fox and

tion include a minimum height

the Eagles routed Crespi, 10-1,! thews went 2 for 3 and picked 
up an RBI. Ryan and Jim Rey 
nolds also were credited with 
driving runs across.

With only two games re 
maining in the first round of 
league play, the Keggas own a 
12-2 record and a two-game 
bulge over Redondo. The two 
dubs will clash this Friday at 
Redondo and the Kegs must 
win at least one to avoid being 
tied for the title.

Redondo boasts a 104 circuit 
mark while Manhattan, follow 
ing Friday's split, is 10-8 on the 
year.

playoffs.
     

: ON FRIDAY it was Ralph 
Sacco, with three hits and four 
RBls and Mike Cadilli. with 
two hits and three RBIs, who 
ruined the Eagles.

Frank Kllnger, the Angelus 
Leagues's Most Valuable Play 
er, struck out nine men and 
allowed but five hits as he 
tested unbeaten El Segundo 
sophomore Kem Brett and re 
liefer Gary King.

BY A STEP . . . South High sprinter Ted Pettipiece ram 
bled to an 18.3 clocking in the Cee 180 Friday night in the 
(IK semi-finals to win his heat and qualify for this week'* 
finals. Pettipiecp. who has « best of 18.0 for the event, 
will be one of three Spartans competing at Cerrltos Col 
lege in the finals. (Herald Photo)

of SO inches and a minimum 
age of seven years. Cost of the ' 
recreational swimming pro-' 
gram will be 10 cents for chil-1

.,   ... i. . i   dren to 16 years and 25 cents " r7. R«"te «n . whotook «'for swimmers 16 years and 
third in the Bee shot put, went over
all the way in 1963. Recreational swimming will 

Two South varsity men begin June 22 with no regis- 
failed to qualify but turned in , tration required. Registration 
their best times ever. Miler,f or instructional swimming 
Dave Ledford set a new South wjn be taken June 20 and 
record with a 4:24.3 effort but Aug. 1 at 8 a.m. in the campus 
finished only third in his heat, j center. 
The tap two finishers in each I »     
heat qualified for the finals. COST TO participants is $1 

Half miler Doug Hall also per two-week session. Children 
recorded a personal best-as he must be present when tickets 
loured the two laps in 1:58.0 are purchased, 
for a third place. Two other Detailed sheets, listing the 
area 880 men, Larry Parker of I exact times and dates, along

i! 

I

Recreation Results
• MONDAY LCAO.UI
* SLO-PITCH
fence Bud Datrjf IS. Lawful Lo»f-
_   ! * 4
Binn-Dy Marketeer* 11. Automation
.li.Hu.trlM 4
$» 1 Kunnen 11. Computer Science*

feC^rnor»tlr>n 8 
Ufll* 4. Fln-flcMeri "B" I 
fvttn 1. Columbia Oonetruetloa 

  Co. a
rranc* Elk* Club 10. PartyVor  HouM 4

• TUESDAY LIAOUI
• »LO. PITCH
Brarrlori IS. T E 8.P.A 4
Borrla Union It 8, Firelighter* "C"

llobll #1 « Tmieh.ibl.1 0
  WIONtbOAV LBAOUB

fc SLO PITCH 
emu ». E-li»on Co 0 
cfla-htnri "A" 18. Klnr* Men 1 

|Uck   Bar t. Mobil fj 6

• THURSDAY LEAOU!
1 SCO-PITCH
ft Lawrenrn 16. Buuth Torraae* LI-

tWranra Klwanli Club I. Redondo

 Torrance Llaoa Club 10, Throw.

 t. Lawrrnc* 10. Throwawty* 0 
torrane* Klwanli Club «, Boutb Tor.
  rant* Llonn Club I
 todondo An«el» I. Torrana* Lion* 
JClub 0
• FRIDAY LtAOUl
• *LO. PITCH
JUmbler* SO. South Bay Bnfln
I~e«r« 6
ft\>rranc« Orthopedic* 10, Old Mu§-

h t»IIS» 4 
ollywood Hitler* Bportamen II,

  JUillIni! Hill* Convent Church I
  FRIDAY CHURCH LKAOUB 
  (OFTBAUt 
R**urrertlnn Lutlmran SO, Torranc*
  Flrnl Lutheran 8

itheran Church nf tin Oood

Ascot Park Sets 
Twin Racing Bill

hord t. Torranw F1r»t Baptmt 4 
Lawndal* Church of ChrlM 4. North 

lUdondo Chapel J

SATURDAY CHURCH LIAOUt
SOFTBALL

South Bav Church at God M. Gar- 
Bib!* School 0
r.. Na»«rene 11. Garden* Flr»l 
iorn Baptld 4 

Redondo Flral Baptlit It, Olad Ttd
UUMl

• L NIDO LKAQUK
 LO-PITCH 

South Bav Church of God 18. North
IlIKh Faculty 0

Tlm» Oui 10. Torranc* Police Offi 
cer. Aun I 
IKTI », Kurle* S 

Torranco Polk* Officer* AIM. t.
Eurlm 3

South Bay Church of God B. Tlf en 4 
Time Out J. N.irth Illch Faculty 1 
Tim.- out 9 Kwclr. II 
South Bav Churrh o( O.*l IS. Tor. 

nice Pollen Officer'* Ainn. J. 
Tl«er* 8. North lllxh Faculty 1.

INDUSTRIAL LIAOUI
 OFTBALL 

Harrey Aluminum 15. Harbor Hor-
n«u 1

Soul* Bt««4 1. R. C. Mabon 1 
AlHtwu-ch 1. Harbor HurnM. 1. 
Soul* St*«l (. lUiiBaro> Laborato-

OPIN LIAOUK
aOFTBALL 

L**m Inturance 1. Km*'! Kard-

Acronca Utf Corp. B. Kln^i Hard
wan 3

Maxnavui S. AlR«>a«rch I 
Ooua-laa Bomb«ra 8. Glenirlew llonw*

Talona 1, Lavtn luuranc* 0

Two compete racing pro 
grams are scheduled this af 
ternoon and tonight at Ascot 
Park in Gardens.

This afternoon it will be a 
California Jalopy Assn. twin 
bill with both the modifieds 
and stock cars scheduled to 
run. Reliable Vallie Engelauf 
will be seeking his third 
straight victory while Len Fra- 
ker will attempt to maintain 
his stock car point edge.

Qualifying will begin at 1 
p.m. with the first race set for 
2 p.m. Both the modifieds and 
stocks will feature 25-lap main 
events around the half-mile 
dirt oval at Ascot.

Engelauf, who has a bulge 
of almost 200 points on run 
ner-up Ben Phillips, has won
his last two outings on the As 
cot course by comfortable
margins.

     
IN THE stock car division, 

Len Fra ker continues to hold 
on to his point lead despite a 
recent surge by Cliff Garner 
and Clem Proctor. Jim Cook, 
who took the checkered flag 
two weeks ago, is also gaining 
ground.

Tonight at Ascot, the Auto 
mobile Racing Assn. Figure 
Eights will take over. Qualify 
ing will begin at 7 p.m. with 
the first race scheduled an 
hour later.

Ben Steele, last year's point

champion, wll be fighting to 
stay in this season's point bat 
tle. Steele will also b« attempt 
ing to avoid a repeat of a re 
cent "upside down run" he 
made at Ascot.

During the Mother's Day 
Main Event, Steele's car rolled 
over three times, but he still 
captured third place, along 
with the "upside down" trophy.

ON THE MOVE . . . Wes Fox of South High begins to 
move past (respi's Terry Tubbs Friday night at the 44O- 
mark of the 6KO In the CIF .semi-finals at Compton High. 
Fox. who finished fourth In the Cee 660 last year, won 
his heat easily in 1:22.5 to qualify for this Friday's finalv 
at Cerritos College. (Herald Phot.)

Torrance and Bob Hansen of 
North, also failed to qualify.

Parker finished in 1:58.9 for 
a fourth in his heat while Han 
sen broke the tape in 1:59.3 for 
another fourth place.

North varsity sprinter Alan 
Johnson ran a 10.3 century 
and a 22.3 furlong but finished 
only fourth In the 100 and 
third in the 220. Another i 
Saxon, Dave Hubert, was on- 
able to make the grade in 
either the Bee hurdles or the 
pole vault.

     
HUBERT WENT 12 ft. In the

pole vault and earned a 9.4

with information on summer, 
life saving and water safety 
aides programs may be se 
cured from the registration 
and physical educational of 
fices on campus.

Over 1,000 persons utilize 
the college pools dally through 
out the 10 week program, en 
tirely under the supervision of

and qualified students. 
The recreational program is 

open to children and adults 
five nights daily and on Sat 
urday morning. In addition to 
the swimming facilities, other 
physical education programs 
will be sponsored as a commu-

Women's Softball 
Loops Will Open

fLAY HODGES

\ ECC Heavyweight Ranks 
I As One of Nation's Finest
S By Rill Rustrura 
I El Camino Press Bureau
! What's the physical compos- 
fllon of clay? Never mind the 
gooey stuff. Concentrate in- 
ttead on a clay with his feet 
in the ground, 22 year-old Clay 
Bodges.
* Take one-part physical 
strength, one part stamina, one 
(art pugilistic ability and about

by the "ring" bug while attend 
ing a boxing class at El Cami 
no. His Instructor was Dave 
Hengsteler, coach of the State 
junior college wrestling 
champs and himself an NCAA 
boxing champ.

Through a friend, Hodges 
gained an introduction to Gor 
don Shaw, who manages sev 
eral other promising amateurs

six parts determination and I and one professional.
iefcire and the end result UI Last year, in his first try for
dne of the finest amateur| the Golden Gloves open division
Heavyweight boxers around. 
  Hodges, a business admin 
istration major at El Camino 
College, recently won the West 
ern Regional Olympic Trials

title, Hodges was runner-up to 
Jim Taylor of Arizona

This year he won the title 
without even stepping into the 
ring for the final and semi-

tSiampionship but was defeat- final matches. 
<d in New York the past week Neither of his
ft> the semi-final round of the 
<ylympie tryouts. 
  El Camino's Clay was bitten

opponents,
Lr>nce Holmberg or Matthew 
Blow, reported for their bouts. 
He had beaten both men in

earlier tournaments.
Hodges' crowning achieve 

ment came on May 13, when he 
defeated Taylor at Oakland en 
route to the title in the West 
ern Regional Olympic Trials. 
He upset James Haskins of the 
N.ivy in the final bojt.

Hodges is taking two courses 
this semester and will graduate 
from Kl Camino in June. He

1 will attend the University of
I Southern California School of 
Law next spring.

He is not impatient to be 
come a professional.

"As of now," he says, "I am 
not going to turn pro. However, 
if things work out, and 1 do

: well in the future, I might 
try it later. 1 want to make

! sure I can do well as a profes 
sional, though. 1 don't want to

i be just another boxer."

Registrations for three wom 
en's softball leagues are cur 
rently being conducted by the

'Torrance Recreation Depart-
i ment.
' Preparations are being made 
for the first year of a South 
Bay Girls' Softball League.

| The league will be open to girls 
from 15 to 18 years of age and 
will include teams from Tor 
rance, Gardena, Inglewood and 
Lawndale.

Games will be played at El 
Nido Park. 182nd and Kings- 
dale in Torrance, on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings. Play 
will run from June 22 through 
August.

Sign-ups are also underway 
for an adult Women's Softball 
League. Play will begin June 
16 and end Aug. 25. All games 
will be played on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights at El Nido 
and McMaster parks.

The deadline for entering 
the Women's Softball League 
is June 3. 

Girls from 11 to 14 years

old are eligible to play In the 
Yellow Ribbon Girls' Softball   
League. Girls must not have 
gone farther than the ninth 
grade as of June.

Two summer leagues will 
also be conducted, one origina 
ting at Walteria Park and tb« 
other at McMaster Park. Wal- 
teria Park League games will 
be played Mondays at Walteria 
and Wednesdays at Torrance 
Park.

McMaster League games will 
be played Tuesday at McMaster 
Park and Thursdays at La- 
Romeria Park. Games will be 
scheduled for 2 p.m. and 3£0 
p.m. League's will open their 
seasons in late June and will 
end in August, Women axe 
still needed to act as coaches 
and manager.

Futher information on any 
j of the women's leagues may be 
obtained by contacting Dee 
Manning at the Torrance Rec 
reation Department, FA 8-531D. 
Ext. 263.

Ehlers Captures 
Metro Net Honor

WORLD'S FINEST . . . Fantastic Paul Wilson of Warren High in Downr.v became the first 
prep pole vaulter ever to clear 16 feet Friday night when he sailed over at 16 It. 1/8 in. 
in the (.'IF semi linals at C'umptoii High School. Wilson, only a junior, later attempted 16 
ft. 4 in. but caught the bar with his upper lip. More than 3.000 spectators watched in 
 Hence as the .light vaulter joined an elite group of athletes who have scaled the 
16 ft. marker. (\lenU 1'holo)

Terry Ehlers of El Camino 
College has been named the 
Metropolitan Conference's Out 
standing Tennis I'layer by vote 
of the circuit coaches.

Ehlers led El Camino to 
Metropolitan Conference and 
Southern California champion 
ships ana to a second-place 
standing in the state tourna 
ment.

El Camino also landed two 
men on the first-string confer 
ence baseball squad released 
the past week. Outfielder Larry 
McWhirter and infielder Neil 
Minami were honored with 
first-string berths. Pitcher Bob 
Delzell was given honorable 
mention.

IN TIIK race for the coveted 
Iron Man Trophy, El Camino 
wound up in sixth place be 
hind Long Beach, Cerritos, San 
Diego, Valley, and Bakersfield. 
The trophy is symbolic of over 
all supremacy in athletics 
Points are awarded to Metro 
teams according to how high 
they finished in the various 
sports.

Harbor College also wound 
up with two men on the first 
string Western State Confer 
ence baseball squad. Pitcher 
Gary Butcher and shortstop 
Larry Spanglei were placed on

the first string. Butcher com 
piled a 4-3 won-lost record and 
chalked up a 2.61 earned run 
average. Spangler rapped tbt> 
ball at a .366 clip.

Bob Brooks, an outflelder 
and utility man Robert Watson 
were named to second string, 
berths. Brooks compiled a .308 
batting average while Watson 
finished at .321. Brooks, Wat 
son and Butcher are freshmen 
while Spangler is a sophomore.

Ten Groups :
To Compete ;~
In Tourn<>y ^

Seventy women, represent 
ing 10 local shuffleboa'rd 
teams, are expected to cojti- 
pete tomorrow through 
Wednesday in the District One 
Ladies Tournament to be held 
in the Vorrance Adult Recrea 
tion Center, 1318 Cravens Ave.

The Torrance Adult C1U& 
will be the defending titlists.

In a recent men's doubles 
tournament, Jim Daniel and 
Mel Wagers of the TorrafftfB 
Adult Club, earned top honors 
against 35 other teams

Daniel and Wagers compet 
ed in the Lung Beach District 
One Doubles Tournament.


